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�� ه�� ���ار ��������� &�ر و . �$ و �!ادرم ه!روز �
�01/ �) . ��در ��ن -,+�*( �) '�ر�� �� 2�3 �0*4

� . '�ر*� و �� 4ب ���/ �) '�ر��� �� )*���6 از -,+
7�ر  !�'�اه!��ن �( ��ر�( �) رو�� و &�ر و ��در��ن 

�*�ن �� �( ��ر�(، '�ا. �) رو*��ه!��ن �( ��6 از ر
در ��ر�( '�>) درس �) '�ا*�� . دا*�:�/ '�دش ��!ود
�� دوازد/ *0�ر �) '�ر�� و . و '�>) '?<( �) ش�����

.&@ از 4ن ���<! درس �) '�ا*��  
 )*�' )� )��(، '�اه! ��ن �� را از ��ر ���� 

�*��� �) رAن ر�B>�� B7) درس �) . دوAر �� ��
��CD�� 2ز���. '�ا*�� و '�>) ��� �� تAر )*� &FC در '

��*��در او �( �� 4ب ��H و G�7 �) ده�. �) �� . ��
� را '�>) دو�� دار��Aر )*�' )� $>Iو . ر FC& ����

�ن �) ���4� )*��در��ن �( '� �� ��* .  
�� ه�� درس �) �� ��ن �) رو�� و تB1�J4ن و�1 �( ا

� . '�ا*��� )Bو ه ���� ه�� و�1 ش�م ا�� ،�� )*�در '
 (C6� ،ا �) ه�KL ،ن�� دو ت�، &�ر و ��در��ن و '�اه!��

�ن ه�2 &�ر��ن �Mش �) ��C7. '�ر��>��! ش�م �� �( دا .
�ش� �) ��C7 و G�7 و ش�! �) Bت �<�I (M )Bم ه���6 از ش

�ن �!�) M!د�� و �!ا2 ه�� . '�ر��B1�Jا )� �<�I �6 از�
�� �) '�ا�����.  



 
 

Everyday, my brother and I wake up at 8 o’clock. We eat breakfast 
with our father and mother. They drink (eat) tea or coffee and we drink (eat) 
juice. After breakfast, we go to school with our sister, and our father and 
mother go to work. After dropping us off at school, our sister goes to her 
own university. At school, we study a lot and we become very tired. At 12 
o’clock, we eat lunch and after that we study more.  

At three o’clock, our sister takes us from school to our friend Reza’s, 
house. We study a little with Reza and play a lot. We remain at Reza’s house 
until 5 o’clock. His mother gives us apple juice and cake. We really like 
going to Reza’s house.  

At 5:30, we come home with our mother. At that time we go to our 
room and study until 8 o’clock. In our house, 8 o’clock is the time for dinner 
and all of us, meaning the two of us, our father and mother and our sister eat 
food together. At dinner, we listen to father’s stories. After dinner, we all 
watch a movie together and eat cake and milk. After the movie, we return to 
our room and sleep for eight hours.  

 
 

 


